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1 Intr oduction

This documentdescribestheSatelliteTransportProtocol(STP),anexperimentaltransportprotocolfor useover IP-compatible
networks that wasdevelopedunderthe University of California,Berkeley’s BARWAN researchproject. STPwasoriginally
developedfor the BSDi Unix operatingsystemand was subsequentlyportedto FreeBSDUnix, and is freely available at
ftp://daedalus.cs.berkeley.edu/pub/stp/.

STPwasspecificallydesignedto overcomethefollowing threeproblemsencounteredwith TCPoversatellitelinks (partic-
ularly satellitelinks thatareasymmetricin bandwidth).Theseproblemspersisteven in state-of-the-artTCPimplementations
thathavesatellite-friendlyoptionssuchas“SACK” and“window-scale”:

� ReversechannelusageFor unidirectionaldatatransfers,STPuseslessof thereversechannelbandwidththandoesTCP,
commonlyachieving anaveragereductionof 20%for object-ladenWebpages(suchaswww.cnn.com), andareduction
of up to anorderof magnitudefor largeimagesandfile transfers.

� Performancewith high BERsBy usingselectivenegativeacknowledgmentsandarobustdataacknowledgmentsystem,
STPoperatesefficiently underBERsthatcanrangeaslow as

�������
.

� Sensitivity to RTT variations STPis relatively immuneto problemsrelatedto highly-varyingroundtrip times(suchas
burstinessdueto ACK clumpingin TCP).In a satelliteenvironmentwith multiple accessdelays,theroundtrip time can
behighly variable.

STPprovidesTCP-like reliablebyte-streamingdataservice.An exampleapplicationthatcouldbenefitfrom usingSTPis
a protocolconversiongateway in a satellitesystem.Suchanapplication,aswell assomefurtherbackgroundandperformance
results,aredescribedin:

[HK97] T. HendersonandR. Katz,SatelliteTransportProtocol(STP):An SSCOP-basedTransportProtocolfor Datagram
SatelliteNetworks,2nd InternationalWorkshopon Satellite-basedInformationServices(WOSBIS‘97), Budapest,Hungary,
Oct. 1, 1997.

[HK99] T. HendersonandR. Katz, TransportProtocolsfor Internet-CompatibleSatelliteNetworks, IEEE Journalon Se-
lectedAreasin Communications,Vol. 17,No. 2, pp. 345-359,February1999.

2 Operation

STPhasfour basicpacket typesfor datatransfer(we ignore,for now, theadditionalpacket typesneededfor connectionsetup
andrelease).TheSequenced Data (SD) packet is simplyavariablelengthsegmentof userdata,togetherwith a24bit sequence
numberanda checksum.SD packetswhich have not yet beenacknowledgedarestoredin a buffer, alongwith a timestamp
indicatingthelasttimethatthey weresentto thereceiver. No controldatais includedin theSDpackets;instead,thetransmitter
andreceiver exchangePOLL andSTAT(us) messages.Periodically, thetransmittersendsa POLL packet to thereceiver. This
POLL packet containsa timestampand the sequencenumberof the next in-sequenceSD packet to be sent. The receiver
respondsto the POLL by issuinga STAT messagewhich echoesthe timestamp,includesthe highestin-sequencepacket to
havebeensuccessfullyreceived,andcontainsa list of all gapsin thesequencenumberspace.TheSTAT messageis similar in
conceptto aTCPselectiveacknowledgment,exceptthattheSTAT messagereportstheentirestateof thereceiverbuffer (rather
thanthethreemostrecentgapsin a SACK). SinceeachSTAT messageis a completereportof thestateof thereceiver, STPis
robustto thelossof POLLsor STATs.

The fourth basicpacket type is calleda USTAT (unsolicited STAT) packet. USTATs aredata-drivenexplicit negative ac-
knowledgments,andareusedby thereceiver to immediatelyreportgapsin thereceivedsequenceof packetswithout waiting
for a POLL messageto arrive. This allows thePOLL andSTAT exchangeto berun at a low frequency (typically two or three
per RTT whenthe RTT is large). In a network in which sequenceintegrity is guaranteedor highly likely, a USTAT canbe
sentuponany receptionof a packet numberedbeyondthenext expected.If resequencingby thenetwork is possible,USTATs
canbe delayeduntil thereis a high probability that the missingpacket wasnot reorderedby the network. However, if the
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USTAT is senttooearlythereis only thesmallpenaltyof aredundantretransmission.USTATsaretheprimaryform of negative
ackno� wledgment,andSTATs recoverall second-orderlosses.
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Figure1: Exampleof STPbulk datatransfer.

The basicoperationof STPcanbestbe illustratedby an example. For simplicity, Figure1 only illustratesonedirection
of datatransfer, assumesthat sequenceintegrity of transmissionsis preserved, anddoesnot containpackets involved with
beginningandclosinga connection.In theexample,the transmittersendsa seriesof consecutively numberedpackets. After
packet (SD) #4 is sent,a POLL packet is sent(dueto eitherthe expirationof a POLL timer or a thresholdon the numberof
new packetssent).ThePOLL tells thereceiver thatthenext messageto besentis #5,sothereceiverknows thatit shouldhave
receivedpackets0 through4. In thiscase,sincethey haveall beenreceived,thereceiverreturnsaSTAT packetacknowledging
all dataup to andincludingpacket #4. After sendingthePOLL, thetransmittercontinueswith packets5 through9. However,
packet#7 is lost. Thereceiverdetectsthis lossuponreceiptof packet#8 andimmediatelyrequestsretransmissionof #7 with a
USTAT packet. Beforethis USTAT is receivedat thetransmitter, thetransmitteragainssendsa POLL packet. Uponreception
of the USTAT, the transmitterimmediatelyresends#7, continueson with new datatransmission,andthenreceivesa STAT
packet againreporting#7 asmissing.However, thetimestampin theSTAT packet allows thetransmitterto determinethat the
retransmissionhasnot yet hadanopportunityto reachthereceiver, therebyavoiding anunnecessaryretransmission.If #7 had
againbeenlost, thenext STAT messagewould havestimulatedasecondretransmission.

Figure2 illustratesa hypotheticaldatatransactionin which theclient (the initiator of theconnection)writes400bytesof
datato a server andreceivesan 8000byte response.The exampleillustratestypical systemcalls that would be usedby the
application.TheconnectionusesTCP-likewindow control,sothatthecongestionwindow buildsby onepacketfor eachpacket
acknowledged.Theserver is listeningonaparticularport,andtheclientconnectsto thatportby issuingaconnect() system
call, which causesSTPto senda BGN packet. This exchangeof BGN andBGNAK coordinatesthesequencenumbersto be
usedby bothsidesandestablishesthe window sizesin eachdirection. The client thenwrites400bytesto the socket, which
stimulatesanSD to besentto theotherside. In this case,theclient is configuredto POLL with thefirst burstof data,so the
actualpacketsentis a concatenationof anSD with aPOLL (seeAppendixA aboutconcatenationof packet types).Theserver
respondsto thePOLL by issuingaSTAT, reportingthenext sequencenumber(#2) thattheserverexpectsto receive. Theserver
thenwrites8000bytesof datato thesocket,andit requiressix packetsto completethetransfer. Uponsuccessfulcompletionof
thedatatransfer, bothsidesexchangeEND messagesto closedown their respectivehalvesof theconnection.

3 Use

An applicationthatnormallyusesTCPcanbeeasilyconvertedto onethatusesSTPby changingtheprotocolnumberusedto
invoke theTCPsocket. For example,thefollowing exampleline of C codeopensa socket andreturnsa file descriptorpointer
which is assignedto sockfd:

sockfd = socket(PF_INET, SOCK_STREAM, IPPROTO_TCP);
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Figure2: Exampleof a STPtransaction.

STPcaninsteadbeinvokedby defininga constantIPPROTO_STP, with thevalueequalto theSTPprotocolnumber, andby
replacingthe useof IPPROTO_TCP above. All subsequentoperationson the descriptorsockfd will thenusean instance
of theSTPprotocol.We have selectedprotocolnumber11 (allocatedto thenow-defunctNetwork VoiceProtocol)astheSTP
protocolnumber, althoughit would befine to allocateanumberfrom thefreespace.

3.1 Socket buffer sizes

In orderto sustainhighthroughputoversatellitechannels,thesocketbuffersmustbesettoavaluelargerthanthekerneldefaults.
In BSD systems,theSO_SNDBUF andSO_RCVBUF socket optionstypically default to 64 KB. Thesetsockopt() system
call canraisethis limit on a per-socketbasis;themaximumsocketbuffer sizeis implementationdependent.

3.2 Configuration options

Thereareanumberof configurationoptionsthataffect theperformanceandoperationof theprotocol.All configurationoptions
arelisted in thefile stp.h, but we summarizeherea few of themainoptionsandtheir implications. If any of theseoptions
aredesiredto beaccessibleandchangeablewithout recompilingthekernel,they canbeaddedasioctls.

3.2.1 Flow control
� WINDOW_CONTROL Setto 1 if TCP-like window controlis to beused.Mutually exclusivewith RATE CONTROL.

– INITIAL_CWND Initial value(in packets)of thecongestionwindow.
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– SDP_THRESHOLD Whenopeningup the window, this constanttells the transmitterto POLL at the endof each
burstof data.

– IDLE_RESTART Numberof secondsof idle timeafterwhich thesendershouldresetthecongestionwindow to its
initial value.

� RATE_CONTROL Setto 1 if anexplicit sendingRATE is to beused.Mutually exclusivewith WINDOW CONTROL.

– RATE The maximumsendingrate, in bits per second.If set to -1, will sendat an unlimited rate(subjectto the
constraintsof MAXB URSTlistedbelow).

� MAXBURST Themaximumnumberof packetsthatcanbesentin any burst. Overridesany burst settingthatmayhave
beensetby WINDOW or RATE control.

� INITIAL_WINDOW Initial valueof receiver window to usewhensendingdatabeforethe BGNAK hasbeenreceived
(for fastconnectionopening).

3.2.2 Polling

The frequency with which a STPconnectionPOLLs hasimplicationson both how muchreverse-channelbandwidthis used
(to returnSTATs) andhow fastthe transmittercanacknowledgedata. In general,if eitherthe BER is non-negligible or the
transmitterandreceiver areoperatingwith smallwindows,morethanonePOLL perroundtrip time is warranted.Otherwise,
it is possibleto operatewith highperformancewith moreinfrequentPOLLs.

� POLLS_PER_RTT Numberof POLLsto besenteachRTT.

� MIN_POLL_INTERVAL Minimum POLLing interval (in ms).

� STP_POLL_LIMIT If runningPOLLs at very low duty cycle, it is useful to trigger a poll if a certainfraction of the
maximumsendbuffer is outstanding.This triggersa POLL if (1/STP_POLL_LIMIT)th of the buffer hasbeensent
sincethelastPOLL.

4 Performance

This sectiondescribessomeof the performanceresultsthat we have observed with the newestSTPimplementation.These
experimentswereperformedin thesummerof 1999.Figure3 illustratesour experimentaltestbed.We usedSTPbetweentwo
machines,eachrunningan instanceof the (freely available)SquidWeb cachesoftware. Betweenthe machines,we useda
satellitechanneldelaysimulatorthatinsertedapproximately300msdelay(eachway) betweenthemachines.Thecacheon the
terminalsidewasconfiguredasaproxyonly (i.e., it did notcacheany content),andit wasdirectedto usethecacheontheother
sideof thesimulatedsatellitelink asits parentcachefor all Webrequests.Likewise,we configuredour Web browsersto not
cacheany content,so therefore,all pagerequestswerehandledby eithertheparentcacheor serversin the Internet.We then
wrotescriptingsoftwareto traceandlog thetotal numberof bytes(TCP/IPor STP/IP)usedover thesatellitechannel,in each
direction.For STP, weusedunlimitedrateflow control,andconfiguredthesenderto sendonePOLL perroundtrip time.

We experimentedwith imagetransfersandWebpagetransfers.For typical Webpagetransfers,we repeatedlydownloaded
(five timeseach)thefront pageof tenof themostpopularsiteson theInternet.1 On average,whenlooking at popular, object-
ladenweb pages,STP wasable to reducethe numberof byteson the backchannelby approximately20%. STPalso used
approximately2%lessbyteson theforwardchannel(from server to client). We thenrepeatedour testsby downloadinga large
image(320KB) tentimes.In thiscase,STPreducedthenumberof byteson thereversechannelby approximately85%.

Our previous resultsusingthe FreeBSDimplementationof STP, whendrivenby a Web traffic generatorbasedon HTTP
traffic traces,indicatedthat STPshouldresult in a reductionof roughly 25% (whencomparedwith TCP) in the numberof
packetsexchangedbetweenserver andclient. Theseexperimentswereconductedwith STPmakinguseof theT/TCPsocket
callsdescribedabove,resultingin aslightly higherefficiency thanweobtainedin our recentexperiments.Whenwe conducted
a large numberof large file transfers(10 MB files) andcomparedTCP performanceto that of STP, we observed that STP’s
reversebandwidthusagewasanorderof magnitudelessthanthatof TCP.

1Yahoo,AOL, Microsoft,Excite,Altavista,CNN, Xoom,Go.com,Lycos,andAmazon.
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Figure3: Illustrationof theenvironmentusedfor performanceexperiments.

5 Summary

The SatelliteTransportProtocol is specificallydesignedto outperformTCP in environmentscharacterizedby either high
bandwidth-delayproducts,high bit error rates,or bandwidthasymmetry(or a combinationof the above). The main differ-
encebetweenSTPandTCPis how thetwo protocolsacknowledgedata–STPattemptsto acknowledgedataasinfrequentlyas
possiblewhile still offering rapidrecovery from lossesin thedatatransfer. Thetradeoff betweenthetwo (rapidrecovery from
errorsandreversechannelefficiency) canbetunedby optimizingthefrequency andconditionsunderwhich thedatatransmitter
sendsPOLL packetsto thereceiver.

5.1 Lessonslearned

Basedon experiencewith thisprotocol,thefollowing recommendationsareofferedon usingSTP:

1. If the objective is to only performa protocolconversionbetweenTCP andSTP, operatingin split mode(i.e., not go-
ing throughany application),it would be betterto modify this implementationto performthe split entirely in-kernel.
Essentiallywhat mustbe doneis to allow a TCP anda STPconnectionto sharea singlesend/receive buffer andco-
ordinateaccessbetweenthe two. For example,in passinga packet from a TCP connectionto a STPconnection,pass
a pointer to the received packet. STPcanthenoverwrite the headerinformationandnow “owns” the packet, but no
memory-to-memorycopiesareneeded.

2. Theredoesnot appearto be muchof an advantageover TCPwhenusingSTPto tie Web cachestogether, becausethe
natureof datatransferbetweenproxiesfor most object-ladenWeb pagesis that packetsbetweenthe cachesdribble
throughat the rate at which they are received from the Internet,andmore frequentACKing (POLLing) is therefore
requiredto sustaintheconnection.In sucha case,it would beworthwhileto considera differenttypeof applicationthat
gatheredup wholepages,perhapscompressedthem,andsentthe whole pageasa unit to the cache;i.e., turn the data
into moreof a bulk transfer, which is whatSTPexcelsat. In theextreme,if thechannelwerenot very lossyit maybe
worthwhile to considerrunninganapplication-level protocolsendingsuchcompletepagesover UDP, therebyavoiding
thesocketbuffer kernelresourcesthatreliablestreamingprotocolslike TCPandSTPrequire.
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A Appendix: Additional implementation information

This appendixprovidesadditionalinformation,althoughthecodeis thebestsource.Figure4 illustratestheSTPstatesandthe
mainstatetransitionsbetweenthem. Not all possiblestatetransitionsareshown, only themainonesthat indicatein general
how a stateis reached.Typical stimuli andresponsesthatoccurbetweenstatechangesareillustrated.In addition,oneof four
main timersmayberunningin a state(BEGIN, END, KEEPALIVE (KA), or POLL). In italics next to thestatebubbleis the
timer (if any) thatis runningin thatstate.
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Figure4: Illustrationof themajorstatetransitionsin STP.
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Figure5: Illustrationof thekey packet typesin STP.

Figure5 illustratesthekey packet typesusedby STP. Thefieldsarebyte-alignedandthedataportionof packetsis 32-bit
aligned.Above,we discussedtheuseof theSD, POLL, STAT, andUSTAT packets.TheBGN andBGNAK areusedto open
a connection,andtheEND andENDAK areusedto closea connection.Eachpacket containsa 12-bytecommonheaderthat
includesthesourceanddestinationportnumbers(asin TCP),atypefield, a24-bitsequencenumber, a16-bitchecksum,andan
instancenumber(to distinguishbetweendifferentconnectionsthatmayhappento usethesameportnumbers).Certainpackets
arepermittedto beconcatenatedfor thepurposeof conservingthenumberof packetstransmitted;for example,anSD anda
POLL packetmaybeconcatenated,in whichcasethetypefield is thelogical “OR” of theSDandPOLL values,andthePOLL
timestampprecedesthedata.
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B Appendix: Relation of STP to other protocols

STPis derived from the ATM-basedlink layer protocolknown asSSCOP(ServiceSpecificConnectionOrientedProtocol)
[ITU94]. SSCOPwasintendedto becometheend-to-endnativetransportprotocolfor ATM, but ATM hasneverbeendeployed
end-to-end.SSCOPis currentlyusedasthe signalinglink layer protocol in the SignalingAAL (SAAL), andasa link layer
protocolfor widebandCDMA networks.SSCOPitself is derivedfrom two convergentresearchefforts in thelate1980s:light-
weighttransportprotocolresearchat AT&T Bell Laboratoriesby Sabnani,Netravali, andRoome(theso-calledSNRtransport
protocol[Net90]),andsatelliteprotocolresearchat COMSAT Laboratories[Mil86].

Many of the featuresin satellite-optimizedTCP canbe found in STP. For example,the conceptof selective negative ac-
knowledgmentsareimplementedin SCPS-TP(TCPfor spacecommunications)[Tra97]. ”Rate-pacing”TCPimplementations
andreductionsin the amountof ACK traffic wereinvestigatedby [Bal97]. The expansionof TCP protocolsyntaxto handle
largedelay-bandwidthproductlinks wasstandardizedin InternetRFC1323[Jac92]. The fastretransmitmechanismin TCP
[Ste97]makesall first orderlossrecovery data-driven(althoughrepeatlossesin TCParealwayshandledby a timeout). The
maindifferencebetweenTCPandthesesatellite-optimizedTCPsis thatSTPimplementsthedesirablefeaturesasdefault pro-
tocol behavior. In fact,suchTCPextensionscanbeviewedasTCPevolving towardsthebasicSTPdesignphilosophy. As a
result,theperformanceof suitablymodifiedTCPscanapproachthatof STPoversatellitechannels.

Therehave beenmany other transportprotocolsinventedover the years. Ratherthanexhaustively comparingSTPwith
all of them,I will briefly discussSTP’s relationto two protocolsexplicitly designedfor thesatelliteor relatedenvironments:
the Network Block Transfer(NETBLT) protocol [Cla87] and the XpressTransportProtocol(XTP) [Wea94]. NETBLT is
designedfor largefile transfersin which theapplicationsubmitsdatato thenetwork in large,fixedblocksizescalled”buffers.”
While NETBLT usesselectiveacknowledgmentsandsupportsratecontrolsin additionto window control,STPprovidesabyte
streamingdataservice(which is morecloselyalignedwith applications),hasa loosercouplingbetweenprotocol logic and
timers(reducingrelianceon accuratevaluesof the RTT), offers reducedlatency in protocolhandshaking(makingit suitable
for small transfers),and incorporatesdynamiccongestioncontrol. As for XTP, many of the designprinciplesof STP are
alsoreflectedin XTP (suchastransmitterdrivenacknowlegments,USTATs and”f astnaks,” selective acknowledgments).The
main differencesarethat XTP hasa muchricher API (including multicastsupport)andexposesmuchmoreprotocolpolicy
to theapplications,whereasSTPwasdesignedto meetthestandardsocketsAPI for unicasttraffic andis moreoptimizedfor
bit-efficiency (suchassmallerprotocolheaders).
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